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"AN" OPPORTUNITYFOR DEMOCRATS

News and Observer
A demonstration of loyalty to President

Franklin D. Roosevelt is as necessary in
North Carolina now as a vote for the Pres-
ident was necessary in North Carolina last
fall. Indeed, in many respects it is more
necessary. Then 616,000 people, more than
ever voted for any other man in the his-
tory of the State, went to the polls and
gave unequivocal evidence of the will of the
people of this State. That vote stands but
it should not stand in impotence. It should
not stand in silence when the President has
been ignored on the principal occasion of
the State celebration of the Democratic vic-
tory to which he led.

The people of North Carolina have not
deserted either their leader or his
But events have been shaped to make it
sem that not Roosevelt but the Liberty Lea-
gue won in North Carolina last year. And
unless the people are content that their
616,000 vote for Roosevelt be disregarded,
the time is at hand when they should make
it clear in no uncertain terms that the State
that voted for Roosevelt stands by Roosevelt
in appreciation and loyalty.

Fortunately, that opportunity will be
given Roosevelt Democrats in Raleigh next

Canadian Quints
Growing Wealthy

Welfare Minister David A. C'roll,
of Toronto, introduced a bill the
past week in the Canadian provincial
Legislature to permit him to retire
as gun'dian of the Dionne quintu-
plets and announced that the five
little sisterg now had $;">43,046 in-
vested in gilt-edged bonds.

He also declared: "We hope and
expect from now on the parents will
Miumo a larger responsibility and
that as the physical progress of the
babies has been such as to permit
it, the Dionne family will be re-
united."

Croll's bill would make the On-
tario official guardian, Percy D. Wil-
son, one of th<* Dionne guardians
in place of himself. He would
serve with Judge J. A. Valin, of
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North Bay; Olivia Dionne, the
quintuplets' father, and Dr. Allan
Boy Dafoe, their doctor.

"The quints have become big
business," said Croll. "I have vir
tually had to choose between the
guardianship and my work for this
government."

Declaring the little sisters' for-
tune had been swollen more than
l/iOO,OOO since April, 1933, Croll said
it was all in government or govern-
ment-guaranteed bonds and that
there were, in addition, contracts
assuring $200,000 a year for the next

two years.
Olivia Dionne, he added, now "is

one of the keenest advocates of con-
tinued government protection and as-
sistance."

He also suggested that, in tha
future, some part of the Dionne rev-

enue be dovoted to child welfare
work.

The Dionnes will be three years
old May 28.

Friday. Fortunately one of the greatest!
political orators of America and one of the
first lieutenants of the President himself
has been secured to speak to those North
Carolina Democrats who want it clearly un-
derstood that there is no question whatso-
ever about their loyalty to the President.

Every such Democrat in North Carolina
who can possibly come to Raleigh to hear
Secretary of Interior Ickes next Friday
night should do so not merely to be on hand
at one of the greatest Democratic rallies
in the history of the State but also in order
that North Carolina's expression of loyalty
may be seen afar and heard abroad.

All Democrats are wanted. Big ones, lit-
tle ones, rich ones, poor one. At this meet-
ing there will be no standard but honor and

\u25a0 loyalty to a great Democratic President. And
from such a meeting he should receive
such a demonstration as only a great Dem-
ocratic people can give.

The Gold Leaf Farmer, Wendell.
Wonder if the country road is going to

be left by the legislature in the category
with the weather ?much talk about it but
nothing done. We sincerely hope not, for
most of the dirt roads around wendell
need attention, and need it badly. We know
this is the case all over the state.

We realize fully just what a big job car-
ing for the roads of the state is, and are
not unduly anxious to criticize the Highway
Commission for any shortcomings we may
observe, but roads are SO important to the
state. We feel that we must add our little
bit to the agitation that is going to be ne-
cessary to get good, all-weather road 3
summer and winter.

Again the time is at hand when farmers
must decide just what crops to plant. We
would like to join with the farm leaders in
urging that the acreage to tobacco and cot-
ton be not increased, and that any increase
be along lines of, "hog and hominy."

THOMASON DIES
Death closed the life story of Ed-

gar Tbomason. This story read like
a book by Horatio Alger. Thomason
rose from country telegraph operator
through successive steps until he was
president of two railroads. The Dur-
ham and Southern, and the Pied-
mont and Northern. It is also re-
markable that even in the worst
days of railroading, both these roads
have always paid well.

FARMERS GET CASH
Johnston County farmers who

have cooperated with the Soil Con-
servation Act are now receiving
checks for compliance. The office of
the county agent in Johnston is get-
ting checks daily, and is notifying
farmers the day checks are receiv-
ed. This influx of ready eash at
this time of the year is expected to
help business in this section. Wake
checks have not as yet been receiv-

COAL
Give our EGG SPLINT COAL
a trial and if yon are not con-

vinced it is the beet you have
ever bought we will refund
yonr money and it will only

coat you

$7.50 a ton
CONSUMERS ICE AND

FUEL COMPANY
PHONE 496

FOR SALE
PURE GEORGIA SYRUP AND MOLASSES
WHOLESALE, IN CANS AND BARRELS

W. H. DAVIS
329 W. McDonough St. Savannah, G. A.

WHERE DO YOUKEEP
YOUR VALUABLES?

Rent a Safe Deposit
Box from Us

COST LESS THAN ONE CENT
PER DAY

ssssssssss ssssssssss

The Planters National Bank
And Trust Company

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

"The Bank of Personal Service
J. C. BRASWELL, President

MILLARD F. JONES, Vice-President, Cashier, and Trust Officer

MEMBERS: Federal Reserve System,
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

TUNE IN WEED SUNDAY 1:00 to 1:15
FOR THE PLANTERS' PROGRAM

THE KOCKY MOUNT HERALD, ROCKY MOUNT, NORTH CAROLINA

DAMPING OFF DISEASE
LOWERS COTTON YIELD

Damping off disease is consider-
ed one of the major causes of poor
stands and low cotton yields in
North Carolina.

Failure to get a good stand robs
farmers in the State of some 150,000,-
000 pounds of seed cotton every
year, said Dr. Luther Shaw, exten-
sion plant pathologist at State Col-
lege.

The fungi and bacteria causing the
disease are present in nearly all
soils, and arc often carried on the
seed, he continued.

The germs may destroy the germi-
nating power of the seed, or they
may attack the young seedlings and
either stunt their growth or kill
them outright.

Treating the seed with two per
cent Ceresan (two per cent ethyl
mercury chloride dust) will give the
best control now known, Dr. Shaw
went on. -

Demonstrations on 67 farms last
season showed the average yield
from untreated seed was 1,295
pounds of seed cotton to the acre,
wh'.le treated seed produced 1,548
pounds.

The treatment cost 27 cents per
acre, and the increased value of
the cotton lint and seed produced
averaged $13.08 per acre.

Dr. Shaw recommends three ounces
of dust for each bushel of seed.
Place the seed and dust in a bar-

| rel mixer or a mixing machine and
; agitate them violently for about five

1 minutes, he said.
A barrel mixer can be made easi-

ly at home, he continued. Full di-
rections for making a mixer and
treating seed have been published
in the January plant disease notes
prepared by Dr. Shaw.

Free copies may be obtained by
writing Dr. Luther Shaw at State
College, Raleigh.

DR. R. L. SAVAGE
Diseases

EYE, EAR, NOSE
AND TROAT

GLASSES FITTED
Office over

Five Points Drug Store
Rocky Mount, N. C.
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1 DO YOU KNOW? |
= Your Old Mattress Can =

5 Be Made Like New For =

= Small Proportion Of Or- =

iginal Cost?

j SOUTHERN |
| Mattress Co. 1
| CALL PHONE 1712-YV |
= Rocky Mount, N. C. =
~ 11111! 111111! 111111111111111111111111111111117
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I t
% RICHARD T. FOUNTAIN J
* ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

*

t %
| General Practice in All |
| State and Federal J
$ Courts J

| Office, Daniel Bldg. |

| ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. |
v?> -> -M--T ?

"It's pretty hard to beat

NATURE

Mighty Mules Hitched to a dynamometer (a strength testing

machine) these powerful mules record their strength for the photographer.

HERE is a famous pair of many elements that combine to
mules ?mighty creatures make this nitrogen fertilizer a

with the pulling strength of a reliable food for your crops,
pair ot i'our-legged giants. At Natura , chikan is known Tor
a recent university test, they {u ick. acti nitrogen, of
threatened the world s pulling But nitnfgen is only one
rCC

wM , . i ofits vital elements. Because of
What makes these mules un-

? d///rd/ origin Chilean Soda
usual. Mother Nature gave a lso contains, as impurities, such
them something-her own nat- elements as mag .

Ural balance of many elements; calcjum and some 28
strength, staying power, the othefs And al remem ber
willingness to work. So in ac- {hat (hese vita , /, ements are
tual value these sturdy mu es m Jn chiJean £n
stand out from ordinary mules ofher Nature>s own wise bal .

-there s ,ust no comparison. ance and blend.
And Nature gave a natural

balance to Natural Chilean Ni- For better crops... Natural
trate, too?a natural balance of Chilean Nitrate.

Natural Chilean

NITRATE of SODA
NATURAL AS THE GROUND IT COMES FROM

With Vital Element* in Nature'* Balance and Blend

RADIO "UNCLE NATCHEL & SONNY"
FAMOUS CHILEAN CALENDAR CHARACTERS
See announcements of leading Southern Stations

HUNTER
OIL COMPANY

NASH
LAFAYETTE

GENERAL
REPAIRS

Conn r Church and Hammond
PHONE 1622 ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

' NEWPORT SIGN COMPANY
Out-Door Advertising
J. WEIR ANDERSON

WINDOW, And ALL KINDS
Of SIGNS

i Rocky Mount, N. C. Phone 164

Z' / /" cheek*

\J \J U COLDS
flnt dtjr

Liquid, Tablets HEADACHE
Solve, Noae Drop* 30 mlnate*
Try "Rnb-My-Tiimw -World'* Bm

LInam en t

B. E FOUNTAIN
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

General Practice

Office Daniel BaikUai
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

UPHOLSTERING
WATERS ANTIQUE SHOP

Refinishing and Repairing

0. K. FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 804

155 South Washington
Rocky Mount, N. C.

HILL - PROCTOR
PRINT SHOP

Commercial Printing
of AllKinds ,

114 Washington St.

Phone 845
LITTRELL'S SHOE SHOP

HOWARD H. LITTRELL
Owner and Proprietor

Shoe Repair?LaMac Process
No Nails, Flexible, Waterproof

Expert Stioe Repairing
No Sifm of Repair All Work

Guaranteed
141 S. Main St., Rocky Mount

FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1937

CASEY DRY CLEANING
Cleaning, Pressing and Altering

PHONE 685

906 FALLS ROAD ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Tfcavel anywhere..any day 41m
% SOUTHERNS W7£Afare Jbr every purse., J

, pebmub

ONE WAT and ROUND TRIP COMB TICKETS
for Eacl MIU IWnU

r» HOUND TRIP llllATg lilm LM IS D«X
«.. .......-far Eidb Trauli J

? ROUND TRIP IHJimil Raf LbaH « fl) "

for Each MB* AmU

'? Kfl ONE WAT TICKETS
far Each MOa IW.U

*Ca»J k Skepiai and Parlor Can aa pafSHM
propar charge* for apnea o< mpied. No

Wronnmi? by leaving yo.ir Automobile at Imm WM
k using the Southern <

Excellent Dining Car Service
Be CtnforUtbU in ifu Safety of Train Trmmti

J. S. BEOODWORTH, D. P. A., Raleigh

Southern Railway System,

Warm Up...with a Humphrey
...Circulator

Ten. seconds in front of one of thtie efficient room Heater« and
you'll see why we «»y,

' Warm Up . . . with a Humphrey Cir-
culator." It'» mo»t amazing to tome people the way these trim

modern portables put out the heat. And now they come in four
sizes to handle the heating needs of practically any size room.

'it there a hard-to-heat room in your home bedroom, attic
room, basement den, sun parlor? The low cost solution to the
problem is a Humphrey G-rculator priced especially low dur- i
ing our present sale and operating for but 2c to 4c an hour.?
Come in and see them. A Portable Circulator to take off the
chill will save a lot of expensive furnace forcing this year. i

Rocky Mount Public
Utilities

127 N. Main St. Phone 1842
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